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1lURCLS[ [ PLEDGE SUPPORT

Nebraska Diocesan Convention rinds Its
i Members Ready to Gyve.

FINANCIAL AID TO A RELIGIOUS CAUSE--

II ) lsro t-

In
] nls Co11 lribnlr. Ft1tii1s Assist

9rttuIIuls lluc 1Vord of ( lad_ Iteport of 11eellllg ( it-

Ii , the uluccne.

The crypt of Trinity cathedral was fairly
well fihlet1 with the clergymen and laity of

the lplpcopal diocese of Nebraska yesterday
forrooon. It was the recond day of the annual
council of the diocere and the forenoon was
almost entirely occupied In receiving the
pledge. of financlal support from the various
parish and missions. These responded to
the roll call with scarcely an exception.
Trinity and SL Matthias of Omaha were
the heaviest contributors and the aggregate
amount pledged comparel very favorably with
the pledges of provloua years.

The afternoon session convened at 2-

o'clcck. . The committee on extension of
church work made a report through Its
chalrl inn , Itev , T. J. Mackay , as also did
the committee on the district presbytery
by Its chairman , Itcv. Irving 1' . Johnson of
South Omaha.

Bishop Talbot of i.arnmle , 1Vyo. , made a
parting address In which he thanked 'he-
nictnbern of the council far the courtesie
extended to him during his visit to Omaha.
lie tendered a cordial invitallo to all pres-
ent

-
to visit hint in his western home do the

near future.
Archdeacon lloyt of Iowa foilowe.I in an

address 111)011 the subject of work performed
by the ndsslons of his state. The subject
of inlsslons was alsl touched upon in short
Speeches by Rev , Lewis T. Watson , Rev.lr Doherty , Mr. Philip Poltcr and Canon
Liwyd ,

Ituv , A. 11 Marsh was elected honorary
rauon of Trinity cathedral by a rising vote.

The lay delegate-at-large of the cathedral
chapter chosen was C. S , Montgomery. Dien-
tiers of the missionary council elected to at-
tend

-

the conference , which convenes hl Cln-
cinnatl in October of the present year , swerc-
Rev. . J. I' . Johnsen of South Omaha and Mr.-
J.

.

. S. Knox , Clerical commis'Ioner of church
buildings , ilev. 11. 0. Silver of Lincoln.
Diocesan )'ecrelary of church unity society ,
Rev. John FVillianlS ,

Rev. Dr. Oliver of Ifearney followed In a
short nddress of personal anecdote. of early
experiences in church work in Nebraska.

The standing commltleo of the diocese
elected were : In the clergy , Dean Gardner ,
itev. Robert Doherty and Rev. II. 0. Bur-
gera

-
of Platlsmoutll , ( re-elected ) ; among the

laity , C. I . Ittidge. C. 1V. Lyman 011(1 J. M-

.1Voolwortlt
.

, Examining ciaplain) , Rev. J. I' .
Jolwaon , with C. W. Lyman as treasurer of
the diocese. The c: nlmltteo et consldera-

II
-

II then of the canonical offerings were Dean
Gardner , Rev. J. I' , Johnson anal J M. Wool-
worth.

-
; . The annual meeting of the diocese

w'as then coreluded with devotional exer-
cisco conducted by Bishop Worthington ,

Mrs. Van Schatek Ward of Chicago will
deliver an address on India In the crypt of
the cathedral under the auspices of the
Woman's auxiliary on Friday afternoon at
3 o'clouk , to which all persons Interested are
Invited , .' - admission is charged ,

1'er Cent
Or all the people need to lake a course of-

hood's Sarsaparilla at tilts season to pre ,
vent that run-down and debilitated condi-
tion

-
which Invites dlseai'e. The money in-

vested
-

In iaalf a dozen battles of hlood's Sar-
eaparlila

-
hill come back with largo returns

in the health and vigor of body and trengtli-
of nerves-

.lIed's

.

Pills are easy to buy. nosy to take ,

easy to operate , .ure all liver ills. 25e-

.Ed

.

, W. Drury , mi old Nebraska boy , but
now rcprPsening The Non-Retailing Cont-

i pany of Lancaster , Pa. , old W. Caret of-

1Vaebington , Iansas , formerly of Tecumseh ,

Neb are attending the State Retail
Jovelere' association now being held at
Omaha , Motsiuor Cnlvot hiss perfected n

watch movement constructed on the princl-
plo of our great grandfathers' motion. The
motto of vhlch is "Stand up for Kansas"
The jpwelers wore greatly interested in the
idea adv.tneed by the movement and thought
with one accent if the jewelers of Nebraska
would eland up as welt the future prospcrit-
of title association could be assured. Botn-
of the above gentlemen congratuiatcrl Mr-

.Itosowatcr
.

on his financial views , tilcy being
eoltnd money men , mud also have a very

o warm feeling for Major McKinley. Mr-

.Drury
.

sayS the votes in tno east this fall
will net he counted , but measured on the
republican aide and with a change of ad-

inidstrattoil
-

corlidenro will be restored ,

capital will ho Invested and 1897 will be a
1 repetition of 1892. We hope both of the
{ gentlemen may lc able to attend the meet-

Ing
-

of the jewelers at Omaha next year , as
they , were site life of the crowd this year-

.Uulformrd

.

.1lte11dnutS for Is11Nle-
ruI'ilsNrnaers'iii I'ennsyls nul11 Llues.-
llnlfornied

.

Parcel Porters swill , tree of
charge , look after the comfort of all arriving
and departing passengers over the Pennsyl-
vnnia System at Jersey City Passenger sta-

tion
-

, and will accompany them ( If desired )

( between Cortlandt etreet terry , Now York
City , and the American Line Pier , Sixth

f Avenue Elevated Railroad , and the Centret-
ytaiiroad of Now Jersey staUo ; also between
DeabrO58es street ferry , Now York City , and
the Ninth Avenue Elevated Itallroad , They
will also sleet I'onnsylvania Line trains at-
I'Idladelphia Broad street Passenger station

i amt assist pasrengers who may dealre their
aid ; take charge of roiling chairs when
needed ; meet carriages and make themselves
generally lisefUl to passengers. They will be-

in attendance from 0 a , m , until 12 utldnlghl ,

and ss hIen accompanying passengers will
curry parcels and hand baggage-

.Oetler

.

mud I'nster
Than any train of any other tine to Denver
-tlie Burlington's "Denver Limited. "

Luares Omaha-I:85: p. in , , EXACTLY ,

Arrives Denver-7:30: a. In , ; NO LATER-
.SlcepursChair

.

cars-diner ,

Tickets 51111 lull Information at
City Ticket o01co , 1502 Farnam street ,

I

JIOIthi TItAN I1's 91t.tlt1 : Ob' MOISTU111 :
lunslln11y; Ilcnsy S111e-

cIhr 1'I rst of tIi ( . rltr.
The weather conditions whicht have existed

the past ten daya over the
prairie sttllce , causing destructive storms and
heavy rains , have at last been broken up
and the atmospheric conditions are fast as.
miming their normal aspect. The barometric
changes have been rapid , the pressure
changing quickly from one extreme to the
other and being very unequally distributed ,

the via'ent winds being caused by an effort
on the part of the atmospaere to equalize
the pressure. The pressure over the entire
west was very near the normal yesterday
matting , with indications that the violent
disc rbancee are over for the present ,

The morning weather map showed that the
rain area has moved eastward to the lake
reclon , but the wind has Inoderated very
timterlally , while the rainfall does not seem
to be so heavy as that w hlch visited the
western slates. In th a connection , it Ia
interesting to study the figures concerning
the rainfall in tilts section , as shown by the
records at the Omaha station of the weather
bureau. This slntlon was established
txentyRve years ago when the weather
bureau , then a branch of the signal service
of the llrny , was first put in operation. A

complete record of rainfall , along with other
data , tAa been kept since that time. A
table was made cf the rahu data for that
entire peritsl , which siiows what is the nor-
vial amount of rainfall which may be ex-

pected
-

at Ihh1 point on any given
day. This factor was arrived at In tilts
way : The total rainfall on the first day
of January in each of the twenty-five years
Sipco the estnbl sh mctt of ( tile station was
added together and the average found , this
conrtittlttnk the normal for that day of the
year. The same process was pursued for
Cacti day in the year , and it Is by this
table that the observer computes the excess
or deficiency etch day. By th s aeons it-

la found that Onmha had received , alnre the
first of the current year , 5.C2 Inches of rain-
fcll

-
, inchid'ng incited snow , more than the

normal table indlcates Tills excess dates
from Starch 1 , whet the weather bureau
year commences , the excess for the first
two tnonlils of tide year being but .82 of an
Inch , Tine total rainfall since the first of-

tlto calendar year , including Incited snow ,

has been 15.22 Inchca , which Is 5.G2 inches
above the normal , as staled heretofore.

PIERCE S'I'IEE'P SEWEIt'I'OO 511111. .

Durloir Iienvy 1111,1114, b'n11 $ to Carry
illy Slorul .Paler.

Numerous complaints are received by the
hoard of Publle Works on account of the
hlslllficiellt sewer facilities on Pierce street ,

between Sixtb and Seventh. During heavy
races there is an Immense now of storm
water from the adjoining slope , and the
sewer is taxed to twice its capacity. So
heavy is the pressure that the water backs
up through closets and sinks , and In one in-

stance
-

a house was flooded by sewer water
wldcll carne in by these avenues.

Tile umtler was referred to the city en-
gineer

-
for investigation some time ago , and

he recommended that a junclon; be con-
structed

-
on Seventh street and line now

turned into the bg: scwor. This was ordered
done , but ( Ito sewer gang has been busy
with emergency cases on account of ( lie
storm , 011(1 nothing has been done hl this
case. Wedneeday morning the houses were
flooded again , and a new batch of complaints
was ntet with the promise that the matter
would be attended to' in a few days.

The Sljrnldennee of 11 GrII Overcoat
Upon tine tongue , yellowness of the skin and
eyeballs , nausea and uneasiness beneath the
right ribs and shoulder blade. Is that the
victim of (11050 discomforts is bilious. The
"proper caper" under such circumstances is-

to take Ilestetter's Stomacb Uitters , which
also cures drills anti fever , constipation , ( lys-
pepsia

-
, rheumatic and kidney complaints and

.

RILL TELL. 1'O-
Ulbont 1'Ittshurlh itlul

.

His address is 21S South Clark street ,

Chicago , a11d h0 knoac all about the low
rates to Pittsburg for the North

and Prohibltlon National con-
vontfon

-
, and to 1Vashington for the Chris-

tian
-

Endeavor convention , lie represents
the beet Short Lilies.
Drop him a pcstal for particular-

s.s
.--- ---

A lawn social will be given by the ladies
of St. Mary's Avenue church
Friday evenhlg , May 22 , at taw residence of-

Mrs. . E. C. Patterson , corner 3211 at. and
Woolworth arc , A cordial invitation is cx-

teuded
-

to all. If stormy , the social will be-

held ! n the house.-

A

.

, L. Deane & Co. , 111G Farnam street ,

sell Union and National bicycles.-

Ollut

.

,
A-

Special
Train to-

Chicago
for

Omaha
travel

LINE.
6:30: every night.-

y

.

Thcre Are Tsro Clnssc14.-
Of

.

railroads running between Omaha and
Chicago , the "the oth-
ers.

-
. " it doesn't cost any more to ride by

the best line than "the others. " Magnif-
icently

-
equipped , electric lighted , solid vesti-

buled
-

trains leave the union depot dally.
City oalce , 1501 Farnam street.

. F. A. NASH. General Agent.---r--Chauac of Time.
CHANGE OF TIME ,

Tine ELECTRICi LiGIITED -
LIMITED of the Chicago , Milwaukee

& St. Paul now leaves ( lie union depot daily
at SIX-TIIII1TY ((6:20): ) p. III. . arriving Cil-
cage at 9:25: a , m. City Ticket Office , 150-
4Farnam street ,

No Ilia ) 'Jill 'toil Start.
Spew ) all day in Omaha and leave via

"THE LINE" -
SPECIAL at 6:30: p , m , ( dlniug-

cur. . )

NO HURRY TILL YOU START.
Then there's considevable hurry , for tune

traht arrives at Chicago early next morning.
Tills train is equipped with EVERYThING ,

and ssords are very hard to and that do it
justice If You must leave earlier , Inquire
about the 4:15: p , m , Overland Limited ,

City clilco , 1401 Farnam Sr,

the hummer Stilts you want
Less than Actual Cost.

suits-1200 boys-

'2piece purchase-

Men's-
I

Suits

IL
7.50

7Qc.
s.oo

I'rerlpiln(1nn

transmiesltslppl

nervousness-

.1)L'ItiSG

11'mshl11gto-
nIscurslauN.

American'-
Saengerfest

route-Pennsylvania

Congregational

1111-Ohlmlgo-Specltil

exclusively-
NOR'rI11VESTELTN

MILWAUKEE-and

OMAHACIiI-
CAGO

NORTiIWESTERN OMAIA-
ChIiCAGO

for
tips
boys

, $7 , $ S , FLU.-

r

.

,

II O R-
i lI 1I1tY >3LGl1' VERY SO y

Prospects of a Direct Line from This City
to the Gulf ,

PRESIDENT STILLMAN BACK FROM EUROPE

It i Said Ilmt lie Seenrrd tile Nccc
(( (try I'unds to 111111(1 the l'11-

ttonsburyr
-

flap , Ielting-
II la tile II. & 0.

Arthur S. Potter, president of the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company , left last
night for itaiisas City , where he Will' cen-

ter
-

with l'resldent Stiliman of the Missouri ,

Kansas and Texas Trust company. Presi-

dent

-

Stillman has just returned from Europe ,

whither ho went to raise funds for the con-

struction

-

of a railroad betw eOn Pattonsburg
anti Kansas City and olh operations that
are Included in the aha & St , Louis
amalgamation scheme. It is said on good

authority that Willie In hUolland President
Stiliman was very successful to the matter
and that ( ho connienccment of work on

this Iluo will begin within a short tine ,

With the completion of td.i) road Omaha
will enjoy through railway connection with
the south { . Connection with the Ilalttmore
& Ohio syslon at Beardstown Is also as-

sured

-

on (ho successful termination of ne-

gottations

-

now pending. Mr. Potter feels
wore enwnrnged about the matter than ever
before and predicts that it will not be long
before Nebraska grain can be shipped from
Omaha and loaded on ships at Sabine I'ase ,

Tex.

UNION I'ACIFIC b'hElGIIT TItAi'FIC.

heavy Shlputeuts In the
Near Futurr.

Railway omeials look forward to a decided
Improvement 1n railroad tragic of the
1Vyoning division within a very few weeks.-

R'ool

.

shipments are already commencing from

Utah and other western points and large

numbers of enipty furniture cars are now

being sent wept in order to meet the demands
of this bailie.-

On
.

or shortly after June 1 line California
fruit shipments will commence. In fact a-

fesv cars of ripe fruits , the first of the season ,

have already gone eastward to the Chicago
811(1 New York markets , It is outcipated(

that ths! season's fruit trade train the Golden
Gate stale will be far In excess of any pre-

vious
-

year and no small part of it will be ( lie
eh'.pments' to London and other foreign
markets.-

Lset
.

year the Union Pacific carried in round
nunibers about 3,000 cars , or nearly 150 trains ,

of the fruit , and Iron crop Indications It s
thought that this year the bultness over the
main line tvlll be fully 25 per cent larger
than last.

The outlook for stock shipments is ak'a-
reportel better. This business has been
brought to ahnost a stmldstlii during the pat
thirty days by the continued dullness of the
market , but it Is confidently aee rted that
inrhde of the next few weeks these sldpmenls
will take an active turn.

11'11,1 1rtfSE.TI II I : IEPOT CASL : .

IGddrege and 1II * uderson 1VII1 Cnll-
ou the Ilur11itgton President."-

Mr.
.

. Haldrege and myself will go to Dur-

hington

-

on Monday to present the petition of
the Omaha Retailers' association and other
matter on ( he new depot question to Presi-

dent

-

Perkins , " said General Manderson yes ,

tcrday noon.
General Manderson had been closeted with

General Manager Iioldrege and Second Vice
President harris of the Burlington road all
the morning. Various matters concerning the
road were discussed and the depot question
pretty thoroughly investigated , maps show
big the proposel location of the depot an.-
lterwinale being carefully examined , General
Manderson said that the matter wcu'd be
fully presented to President Perkins and an
endeavor made to reflect the sentiment of
tills community. It is hardly likely , how-

ever
-

, that any recominendation will be made
by these officials to the president. General
Dfanderson added that President Perkins
ttomld scarcely take any action in the 11iatter
without first consulting the directors of the
read.

ITcorrrnnlzatlon of St. Joe Rand.-
At

.
the New York meeting of the holders

of the Central Trust company's certificates of
deposit for first mortgage of the St. Joseph
& Grand island Railway company file cam-

llfttee
-

subndtted a plan of reorganization
which was adopted by a vole of over two.
thirds In interest. The plan provides for the
Issue of $4,000,000 first tnorlgoge gold bonds ;

5500.000 first preferred ; $3,500,000 second
preferred and $4,5OQ,000 common stock. The
new firsts will bear interest at 2 per cent for
two years , 4 per cent for three years and 4
per cent thereafter. tile bonds to run fifty
years , and the first coupon to bo payable July
1 , 159-

7.I'rrlrllt
.

Itilte Ilenr1ti i'ostpaned.-
Thu

.
hearing of the arguments In the I.in-

coln
-

freight rate controversy that were to
have been made before the State Board of
Transportation yesterday lies been postponed
until Monday , Juno 1. At thnl time the
Union Pacific and the Elkhorn roads will
stand by the new tariff between this city and
Lincoln which so far they have been re-

strained
-

from putting in effect. They will
be supported by representatives of the Cam-
morclal

-
club of this city : The Commercial

club of Lincoln will ask that the rates be
declared illegal on ( ho ground that they
discriminate against the jobbers of that city.

Supreme Court Issued the Order ,

Word was received by the legal depart-
ment

-
of the B , & DI , yester-

day
-

afternoon that the supreme
court had Is ued a restraining order
in the Nebraska City bond case , preventing
a levy until a further order from the court.
The case was on the issue of precinct bonds
to aid the Missouri Pacific ! n the conetruc-
tion

-
of a piece of railroad. A restraining

order was refused by the district court. An
appeal was at once taken to the supreme

All
for

3000 men's boys ; long giant suits-600
suits from the great Michaels , Stern

$8So

Long Pant-
Suits

6
6.50

2-Piece
Suits

2oa
2.50 , 3.75 , 4U0.

court and the ree'tr h isg order has jimi teen
oeeured ,

ltnlltrny Ntr +.lnnlt I'ersnanls.
The dates for thelsale of tickets to Buffalo

for those desiring to attend the lneotings of
the Natlonnl Educaiit al aisoclation , which
will be in session fnlm July 7 to 11 , have
been changed for lhih territory from July 1

and 2 to July 4 and l&
Division Superinleddent Nlglols and Super-

Intendenl
-

of Car Setvieo Uuckingham of the
Union Pacific retuned yesterday morning
from a trip over the Omnlla & Repub'Ican
Valley division , They report the road 1n
excellent condition , desplto the heavy rains
of the past few days ,

Messrs. Munroe anti are represent.-
ing

.
(110 Union Pacific at the Denver freight

meetings. R'ednesday the western classifies-
tiell

-

committee yielded to the demands of the
St , Joseph and St. Loula shippers. Acces-
sion

-
to their demands , however , does not

affect Omaha rates , The Denver grievances
were referred to tile Transndssourl conuuil-
tee , which is now in resdem: there-

.'I'll

.

EY 11'1'f' TO Till, l'Alt'I'V.

.1 I'arfy Hutt Is Kell .tltrudcd 15111-

1LastM for'iii ccc flays.
For several days an advertisement has ap-

geared in The flee announcing the fact that
tor three w llole daye , Thursiay , Friday and
Saturday of this week , Albert Cahn wolbl
held a reception at his store , 1322 Farnam ,

and he gave it the name of a "Necktie
Party , " Judging by the number of guests
Ilea been entertaining today , it would seem
that when you avant to sell something and
can make ( ho price right , a little judicious
advertising lQCe the business.-

Mr.
.

. Cahn has placed ills two high grade
necktie stocls; into two lots to sell at G5c

and 950 , the tires ing feature being (list they
are the regular $1 and $ L50 neckwear that
no one but Cahn has ever sold fcr lees , but
aU he is considerably overstocked on the high
class goods , he has made these tndtteenienta-
to reduce the stock , which is acknilvlelgeti-
by all to be the very acme of perfection in
styles , enters anti gtmllty. There was many
a half-dollar saved today , nod there will be
ninny snore loniorow , as till aSSOrtnic'mt is-

so large that the heavy drain of today Fan
hardly made an impreslton upon it.

The National bicycle cannot be beaten on
the road , mud for tricky track tactics it. is a-

top nolcher ,

N1:1V '
1LM-

i.Chlrngo

.

, Milsunlhee .C St. I'nnl R' ) .

No. 4 , leave Omaba 6:30: p , m. ; arrives
Chicago 9:25: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , leave Omaha 11 a. nn , ; arrives
Chicago 7:15: a. m.-

No.
.

. 1 , leave Chicago 6 p. m ; arrives
Omaha 3:05 a , m-

.No
.

, 3 , leave Chicago 10,25, p. m. ; arrives
Omaha 3:25: p. m.

The "MiL VAUKEE. "
City Omce , 1504 Farnnln Street-

.Su11uaer

.

ite14orts ,

There are many of them on the line ef
TilE UNION PACIFIC , and before arranging
for your summer outing you ahould make
inquiry as to rates and rohtce. For full iii-
formation call at City Ticket Office ,

1302 Farnam street.-

M0a81el'N.

.

.

The enormous enghles that haul "The
Northwestern Line' OMAHA-CIIICAGO
SPECIAL cast at 630; every evening ( Union
l'acifie depot ) and into Chicago at 9:311 next
morning-well worth taking a little time to
see them-nothlng in this country like them
-nearly as high as the Union depot , but not
quite as long. Cityoifcc1101. Farnam St._

The Union bicycle never wea known to
break , _

Frolu 10 to 1(10 ( )

feet down , gold is found in abundance ; the
deeper you go the richer the are. These are
facts concerning Dlerour , Utah. Tie Union
Pacific is the only all rail line to Mercur.

For llercur leaflet giving full particulars
call at City Ticket O1Dce ,

1302 Farnam street.-- +--'ff 1'oSI fault Stern t1Ve11-

Talro a book anti mad in the eleelria ( d-

borlhk"of'the Chicago , Milwaukee & ''sfl.-

Paul
.

Ry' City ticket mince, 1501 Farnam st.

The ( ) tll'nyt-
o go to California without delays or annoy-
ances

-

, and in comfort , is via THE UNION
PACIFIC.

You don't have to change cars , and you
get there several hours ahead of all other
lines-

.Fcr
.

time tables or other infornatien , rail
on A. C. Damn , City Passenger and Ticket
Agent ,

1302 Farnam street.-- -- --
Chlengo ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL ItY.

Train No. 4 leaves at 6:30: p , m. Ar-
rives

-
at Chicago at 9:25: a. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1504 Farnam Street.

DENIES 1'111 : CIIARCI : OF IlGEIY.I-
llllrullies

.

Over ilarher Supplies Get
Idle Con rl.-

Warrantu
.

were yesterday Issued for the
arrest of. F. S. Stanfield and F. S. Steffensen-
of the firm of Stanfeld & Co. , who deal in-

barbers' supplies near Sxteentlt: and Dodge

streets , on the charge of forgery. The
complainant is a barber, F. H Lester , of
1016 North Sxleenlll: street.

Both parties to ( lie case agree that ( he
alleged crime grew out of a business trans-
action

-

which occurred last fall. At that
time Lester started a ehop , purchasing his
suppilea from the accused firm , Tile amount
was 303. Letter paid part in cash onti
agreed to pay the balance In pionthly install-
mente

-
of $10 each ,

It is at this stage of the transaction that
the firm and lute purchaser differ. Tile
firm members admit that ( Ito goods were
virtually sold , but they allege ! list in order
to protect themselves they requ red Lester
to sign a lease forrthe goods. When the
full purchasing price was paid , this lease
was to be destroyed and a hilt of sale was-

te be given to Lester.
Lester alleges , however , that he never

signed a lease and 'that the one placed on
the was a forgery , or rather a copy of a
forgery , as the law requires the filing of
only a copy. lie says that he paid part of
the agreed price and gave notes for the
balance , Ito further alleged that he knew
nothing of the aping of this lease until a
month ago , although it was placed on the
in the county clerk's ofilco on October 24 ,

last ,

The firm stales that the original lease was
forwarded to the bead office in St. Louis ,
with the notes given by Lester and that
both will bo hero at.. the time of tine hearing.
They say that theybavo witnesses to slow
that Lester signedi the paper , it tine allege-
( ion Is-made Ihattho elgnature woe forged ,

Slanfielti Is out do (ho city at tine present
time , but Steffeniwn yesterday morning
stated that ] to belldved that the case was
brought at the fueligatlon of a rival firm
with which ills I1cm bas had legal trouble
befor-
e.P.11tIS'CHAICCED

.

1V1'rll ASS.tULT-

.Dlsponltlo11

.

( It IIl tl'Illlllll1N In Osss'rtlc-
lMulder Cnst' .

County AttorneylEJatdrige line decided not
to hob) Fred Parkd for the murder of ] tarry
Oswald , but , Insofd , will file a stale coin-
plaint against hial far assault and battery ,

The four Ford boyspwul , however , be chnrged
with murder. It hadv not been decided yet
when ( ho prelhnbluy hearing will be held ,

Misa Clara Schlnidtlhras taken to the Home
of the Gooti Sllehcrd) Wednesday nlgilt ,

wiero silo will be kept until she has given
her testimolly In the district court.

The quarrel between Parka and Campbell
did not start originally over Mlas Schmidt , as
was at first supposed. Last tail the 0100
lad seine trouble over a very respectable
young woman of South Omaha , to whom
Parke was to Nava been married next month ,

At the breaking out of the trouble they both
agreed never to speak again and It was the
interference of Mlsu Schmidt in trying to
have the young fl1Cl make up and be friends
that precipitated the trouble o1 Saturday
night

Molls 1V+Inted al Lluculn.-
At

.
5 o'clock yestedray morning

( he police arrested two fugitives
who are wanted In Lincoln. One

is a 15-year-old boy , harry Eaton ,
who was awaiting a hearing in the d4trlct
court on the charge of Incorrigiblllly. The
other is a (man , Raymond hale , who was ar-

restoti
-

for obtaining money under lalse pro-

tenses.
-

. Thu two came to (he city is cow'

puny with a woman known as Gypsy Venuto ,

Tiley were found in a room on North Six-

teenth
-

street ,

11115. 1)ICltHlt 1.IIl11CING 1'Olt JOSIIPII-

1VCnt ArrnY with n Yonng nntl Goad
1Vouuut.

Parties in Pittsburg are very anxious to
learn somelldng of the sibereabouls of one
Joseph Decker , who was formerly a real-
dent of this city. Decker is described as
being about 33 years of ago and 1151110 in one
leg.

The person who is most anxious to hear
of Decker is James Mills , wllo stales , in a-

conuutnicalton , that despite Decker's phy
slosh infirmities , he was Lothnrio enough
to steal his wife's affections. The woman
is sand to be good looking and about 22
years of age. She departed , with n Utle:

son , 4 or 5 years of age , wliom the husband
and father is especially desirous of se-
curing.

-
.

The letter further stales dint 1)eeker was
in the city in 1892 or 1893 , at which thno he-

Ivas attacked Uy ( lie smallpox , It la believed
lllnt as lie is thus familiar tvilh Onra iia he-

wi 1 return to the city.
Constable Doracy IlotlCk of the comity

court , wlio was one of the attendants In the
pest house , the old county pear houro which
was torn down a year ago , remembers Decker
as being one of the inmates lu 1SJ2 , when
there were several case. of smallpox 1n alto
city. Decker passed through the siege and
then departed for regions' unknown , llolek
recollects that ho Iwaa urmarrie 1 , halted
origlnnily from Pennsytvmdn 51111 was a
brick layer. lie was engaged in same work
near Sixteenth and 1Vobster when taken I I ,

ASSlat'1' 'I'1114Y 1VIITE IECHIV1II ) .

Fllurnnr nun flared 'I'helr llnrlr on n
Sole 1Vhieh 'I'hr ) hit , ! to Puy.

Judge Dicklnson and n Jury are hearing
the case of Julia Fannagan) against Davld
and Emma L. Van Etlen , The suit is for
82,000 anti the petition ill ( lie case discloetus-

an interesting transaction ,

According to the allegnliom hl the petl-

lioi , Paul Etten persunded Julia Flannagan-
alid her husband , John Flannagnt , in March ,

1589 , to sign n note witfi Enuna L , Viw-

Etlen , wife of David , representing that the
note was for $100 , , As neither of the Flanila-
galls were able to read or write they took
Van Etten's wurd for lrlat the note cantalhed
and sighed it with their marks. It lraus
pared that ( lie note was for 51250. 1Vhen
the note became duo the Van Ettens did riot
pay it anti suit was connncnced In the county
court , n judgment being recovered ugahlel
the three signers. Taut Etten acted as the
attorney for the signers of the note , and ,

without. the knowledge of the F.annagans ,

carried the case to th0 district court and to
the snprente court , piling up the tests , the
ludgmcnt.iinally amounting to $ 1330. Four
lots in Boyd's ndlltion , boonging to the
Flannagans , hero levied an by the rherlff
and soul to eatirfy the Judgment. It is
claimed that the loco in quesliot were worth
the 511111 of $2,000 and a judgment for that
nutount is asked against ( lie Van Ettens ,

HNGIJSII 11EiILPISS MU'S'T SH'l"l'Id : .

Attorney ':rnucrauul 111115 ills Snit
Agalnst Mrs. I.Inton.-

Meses
.

It. Troterman recovered a Judgment
yesterday morning amounting to $$2,357,57

for attorney's fees. lie claimed $2,500 ,

amt was awarded the full amount , less cer-

tain
-

casdi payments.
The case in which ( lie service was ren-

dered
-

was one which attracted considerable
attention n fesv years ago , being a suit
brought by a firm of London , England , bar-
risters

-
against Mrs. Phoebe Rebecca Eliza-

beth
-

Elwtra Linton for fees , amounting to
about 40000. A large onoml of property
in Omaha belonging to Mrs. Lhiton was at-

tached
-

, and the suit was settled out of court
by giving r note for $50,000 , secured by a
mortgage on the property in Omaha. In
the settlement. Trauerman was left out 1i
the cald , anti he intervened to keep the stilt
(coin being dismissed , and this was the case-
in which lie rccoveed his judgment. The
) udgmeut will stand as a lien against the
property cavered by the mortgage referred
to and will stand as a lien prior to the
ntcrlgage. A number of attorneys were an
the witness stand as experts In the case , and
testified to the value of the services rende ed-

by Trauerman , Their estimates ranged from
$2,500 to $5,000-

.IN

.

'I'lll: UNI'I'HD STATES COUIt'I-

'Jury' Fulls to Agree iii the fall ! in-
snrnaec

-
Case.-

In
.

the United States court the Jury in the
case of Mrs , Minnie Heth Vaill against the
Standard Life and Accident insurance con-
pany

-

, on the payment of a $5,000 accident
policy , was discharged yesterday morning ,

having failed to agree after a fourteen
Itouri' retirement.

The second trial of ( lie case of H. N.
Nicholas of Nodaway , county , Missouri , vs.
Perry Urea stockmen at South Omaha , for
$2,155 , claimed on certain cattle delivered ,

began yesterday ,

It. H. McNamra of Crawford , was brought
down yesterday morning by Deputy Unites !
States Marshal " Rntllecnaho Pete" on u'
charge of cattle rustling.-

I.c11ves tram tilt Court ilol ltrts.
The judges of the district court prove de-

cided
-

to bring the May terra of court to a
close June 25 , and an adjournment for the
summer vacation trill be taken at that time.

Stanley Cloycomb , the alleged grave rob-
her , vIII be put on trial in the district court
this morning ,

lda J. Alvin has applied for a tiivorce from
Oliver Johnson Alvin , alias Almqulst , on the
ground of non-support. The parties were
married in Sweden , Julie 12 , 1881 , end have
thr-ee children , -
MILLHON

DOLLARS
To bo Clvon Away In Articles of

Real Value to the Users of

Mail Pouch
"Chewing and Smoking"

(The Only ANTI NERVOUS and ANTI DYSPEPTIC )

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS ( on EMPTY

BAGS UNTIL coUPONa APPEAR ) AND GET
''N EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
ING

-
VALUABLE AND USEFUL ARTICLES I

0 VALUABLE PICTURES ,
Handsome Water Color Fac-similes , Land-

ecapoantlMarlue
-

, ciso 11x29. 12 subjects.
Fine Pastel Fac-similes , I.andecapa ande Figures , size 211x24 Inches , 12 rubjeele.-
Beautlful

.

Venetian Scenes , 11'orks of Art
size 211x30 111ellea , 4 eubjecte ,

0 Magnincent Water Color Graruresafter fa-
® moue artiste , size 22z281uchee,4 auljccle.-

NO

.

0 , pVERTISING ON NY OF THE ABOVE.
Yueht'rcetletnli'urkst AiIlure seeobrJ re-

beetaferfd , Fecepe T troapA lkalere , atrery
' ; ertftabledecornlfmiefo-ranylwmeoadtobe agrreciatedmuetbeacda ,

CHOICE BOOKS ,
Cloth found Slaadard Works , oser ISO s-

o0
-

lected titles ; 1.minenl Authors.
Popular Noseh,251tltlesitylrnvurhAuthors-

.TOBACCO
.

POUCHES.
Rubbers aeif closing , Cunvcaicnt anauseful.

I ® PIPES ,
French Briar (Guaranteed Genuine ) ,

POCKET KNIVES ,
Jack Knlies anti a stet tlelily-

Amrrican manufacture Maser
forgedauelytentiendtlladceslaghandle-

RAZORS. .
Highest Grade SteeL hollow

POCKET BOOKS ,
Finest Quaiily Leather , la tiee'slid Cents'.

CYCLOMETERS ,
1000MIfeRepeating. y'oranysieo Bicycle ,

ERCELLENTOdenFacoWATCHES ,
The "Mail are niado by-

a leading American Vstcb Company
( aahouequaujkalloa-

The"worke"eontainaltImprovements up-
to date. They will wear and terfomm well
fora life time if only ordinarily cared for ,

Cotipon. explain boW to locum All Artlcle6 ,
Ott. Coupon (a each a cent ((2 owned) J'ackape.
Tire Cbupona Os cads 30 cent ((4 ounce) ltukagr.

Mall Pouch Tobacco is sold all dealers-
.Paekageanomon

.
alacontalnlagnucoupons-

will
)

be ueeepted as cautions. "pot "Jlmplyhay-
a. . cite Coupon , "4 0:, " Empty hag a. tire Coupon.

ILLUSTRATED tlonofallarticle.andgiving complete
Tills of Books and Pletureaalso; lea. Aotsle pet theta ,

The Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co Wheeling , W. V-
illa coupons exabsuged July 1,1BDi

f4f t It 1t 4t a! 1 1 4 4t 1l It t 4t 4t 41 Its !11-

t lice , Mny 21 , 180-

0.i

.

ai sir Sense ® li-
Aadl great man }' 1)co1)le who have plenty of horse

4t-
scnSC don't seem to have tutY shirt sense all all ,

_

All they know about shirts is the size of the collar
aMf band anti they never look at the stitching or the a.

buttonholes or the reinforcement or the ' 'heft of' tT

the inaterlal , or any of the little thfngs that con-
%:

stitllte the t ollcys
, worth of a shirt. 'That's why 4t_ .

rdf they pay 75C in other stores for Fancy Sunmer) tit

& f Shirts that we arc selling here for 5oc , and very
frequently they pay 1.25 for shirts that arc not

Iwlt
one whit better than our 75C shirts , 'T'his week et.

d li W-e have devoted our corner window to a shirt tt-

L % lisp ay and there are some very valuable lessons
Ill shirt sense behind that glass. There you hill ,

i-- sec .shirts nlarlcd hoc that arc made of heavy It_
,
& f percale , with reinforced back and shoulders , con4
Or tilhUOtIS scams , Well worked buttonholes and -1)ly dU

'
collar and cuffs attached. You will also sec shirts

ref at q5c and 55c , and after you've got through 'i .-
l. t ' 'Secin" " if you'd come inside and do SOn1C "feeltit
lot ing"you'll have some shirt sense to take home to 11

your wife , IIabcns sic 0111 ;0-

a1f 4fo

_ y If r i
1, l U-

rr r

1-

4A Clothing
Sale Without au Equal.

'

Gentlemen's Stylish and '
I

Perfect Business Suits- ,

Made of ( lie best Anteeiena cnsshneres ,

lnnu'aprns nitd fancy chevlots ; 111(0( '

gelhu' differeltt ptttcrhS; lhtut you see
0rdhtlb'Iy( in ready-nadC clothiug-
Stilts that w'o'o ntltdo to sell for $15-
Ilayde11 Bras. out'or yon now' at. . . . , .

Gentlemen's Beautiful
SemlmDress S iitts-

Comprising (4ta11t fttney 1vorsteda ,
lltunigal null lithe of Morris stylish J

tuixtnres 111111 Gle11cninn plnitls-hu slick
and cutitv8y frock styles-made hlIl-
dt'hnnted like nuereiaut Idiot's nuaku
for $ ;i.OO nil l you can 110W 1)113' the , u-

splt'ndhl $ .iO.OO anti $21,00 Suits at
llayden Bees. for 01(13' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Extra Special half 1'ri a Stli: Pot Friday and Saturday Iii

Men's and Youths' Bicycle Stilts-
All 3.00 llieycie Salts at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82.50
All 7.50 lliey'cle Stills at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *3'75 .

All 10.00 811(1 $1',50 Bicycle Suits at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00

Boys Clothing-B0' Suits 35c.-
Boys'

.
i

fancy 1Vashiihle Suits , w'ilh
shield fronts , It huugurti and w9dstlu
free 1t'ilh every' Salt , at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

lioys' 1Cnshablu Knee ! 'nuts lit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100-
BOYS' AND CIIhLrUEN'S JCNIE-

PAN'I'S
]

Stll'I'S , in dOtihle 1)remisted
and dnnior styles , iiges 3 to 15 'ears ,

at half price for Friday mind Saturdn ' ;

Stilts worth $_ .00 lit , .

All w'ool black , blue rtutl gray cheviot d-

'ell madu Stilts , worth $ ; tSO , Lit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. All 5.00 , N6.0O FO nittl 7.50 Kaeo-

y

J

] 'an t Suits Friday fwd Satnrdny for' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I

BIG BOYS' YOUNG MEN'S
LONG TItOITSEIt Sul'rs , ages 13 to
10 year. , chniCC of entire stuck Friday 8
sad Sahu'tiny at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g3.50Sinntl 7 . d

Suits that are sold stud worth $ffOIO.OO anti 1500.

Wash Silks , 15c a Yard.
Friday morning , from 8:30: to 10:30: n. m. , we shall sell :'O0 pieces of best quality

Wash Silks , in checks , stripes and cortle , goods warranted absolutely fast colors , anti
new styles. Only one dress pattern to a customer and maw to other stares.

Wash Silks 15c a Yard.-
A

.
Special Cheese Day

At the Home of Bargains.
Friday we piece on sale one hundred hoops of Full Cream Wiseonshi Cheese

5
, at i

&3o Found.Thi-s
.

Cheese was shipped to a wholcsaio 1101150 mtablo to put up ( ho cash , so
could not got it. We bought it at a remarkable low figure , 'l'ilO Cheese is well
worth I2r! cents ,

flapclen. ]3ros.
OF INTEREST To

CountryPub1ishrs. 1

r

_
. . . . tor..Ab"orfl 2,000 pounds minion type.

Tao porcnrts agate type.
boo pounds brevier lypr ,

150 pair lype cases.-

o
.

double iron stands for twolhirdcasel.-

Tliis

.

material was used ou The OJnalia Bee and lr-

inIairly
.

good condilion. I'Vill bs sold cheap in bulk

or in Quantities to suit purchasers. Apply in person

or by fuail, to

The Bee Publishing Co. ,
Omuha , Nebrasica.


